
GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Finance (SS) Department

CIRCULAR

No. l5/2014/Fin. Dated, Thl-uvanan^rhapuram, | 5.OZ.2AI4.

JbD;- Tteasuty Ttqnsacdons - Rushlng of bllls and drawal of advonce tow4rds the close of the
tlnonclal year - Avoldunce of _ Instructlons lssaed.

A practice of drawing huge arnounts of advance both as cash and demand draft during
the closing days of the financial year is seen resorted to by some Drawing and Disbursing
officers of various Departrnents' observations and comments have repeatedly been made by
the comptroller and Auditor General of tndia against this practice. The main intention
behind this practice is to avoid lapse of budget provisions. such drawals are made in respect
of incomplete works and purchases in violation of the rules pertaining to financial propriefy,
to be observed by each and every Drawing and Disbuning officer.

2' Another common practice observed is the presentation of bills, cheques, chalans etc.
in large numbers to the heasuries towards the end of the financial year. Unless the bills,
cheques, chalans (either for encashment or for adjusment) are presented sufficiently early by
the departnental officers, the treasuries mav find it difficult to scrutinise them properly and
complete the work in time before close of the financial year. since both the agencies viz.,
banl6 and teasuries have switchecl over entirely to a computer based system, the banking
transactions on the last working day of the current financial year will have to end at the latest
by 12 midnisht on the same day. Hence the treasuries cannot be found fault with. for non-
passing of bills presented after the prescribed time.



3- ln order to avoid these diffrculties, all Drawing and Disbursing Officers are directed

to strictly observe tfre foitowing guidelines for the remaining period of the current fr-nancial

year:-

(i) Final bills of all advances drawn in the current financial year should be settled

on or before 20.03.2014. In the case of advance claims for which final bills
could not be submitted before the close of the financial year, advance drawal in

permitted. However, such

Departrnents/LSGls permitted

honoured.

drawal of advances by Governrnent

by any special or general order will be

(ii)

permissible.

(iiD All Heads of Departrnent and Drawing and Disbursing Officers have to present

bills, cheques, challans etc. to the treasuries latest by 2 p,M. on 26-03-2014. If
any urgent claim is to be made after this date, tansactions in this regard should
be completed before 10 P.M. on 29-03-2014. In such cases, reason for
delay/urgency should be stated in the request for clearance.

(iv) All controlling officers should ensure that the copies of letrers of allorment to

sub contolling officers, made out of the existing budget provisions, are

submitted to the respective heasuries at the latest by 22/03/2014.
(v) In case any doubt persists regarding any advance claim, the Sub Treasury

Ofiicers lDistrict Treasury Offrcers have to get in touch with the Director of
Treasuries who in turn shall consult the officer on Special Duty (Finance-

Resources)/ Joint Secretary, Finance (Secret) Departrnent before allowing or
rejecting the claim.

(vi) The non-banking heasuries should ensrue that the cash retained by them at the
end of frnancial year is the least minimum possible. They should close their
business not later ft- lZ O' clock during the night of M and



' . report the closing balance to Director of Treasuries by fq5 or email. The
.i

Director of Treasuries in turn will report the same to the Finance Departuent.

(vii) Treasuries are not authorised to allow any exemption to the above insuuctions

without specific.directions from the Finance Departrnent.

4. However, if the Drawing and Disbursing officers w4nt advance drawal for any

unavoidable expenditure, it can be incurred with the prior approval from Finance Deparunent

and the advances thus drarrm have to be kept in the treasury accounl itself for which.they will

be permitted to open special TSB accounts for a limited period.

5. All Heads of Deparhent are requested to iszue urgent directions to the

Contolling Officers/Draying and Disbursing Offcers to comply with the:bo* instuctions

scrupulodsly. Any lapse in this regard would,be viewed seriously.

#
V. SOIVIASUI\TDARAN,

Additional Chief Secretary (Finrnce).
To

. The hincipat Accountant Generat (G&ssA), Kerala,,Thiruiananthapuram.
The Accormtant General (E&RSA), Kerala, Thirwananthapuram.
Thb kincipal Accountant Ge,neral'(A&E), Keral4 Thiruvananthapuftlm
AII Heads of Deparments and Offices.
AII Departments (All Sections) of Secretariat
The Secretary, Kerala Public Service Commission, Thinrvananthapuram (with C.L)
The Registrar, High Court of Keratq Emakulam (with C.L).).

.The Advocate General, Emakulam (with C.L.)
The Registar, Kerala Agricultural University, Thrissur(with C.L.)
The Registrar' University of Kirala/Cochin/Calicuylr4ahatna Gandhi/Iknnur (with C.L.).
Thr secretary, Kerala starc Electricity Board, Thiruvananthapuam (with c.L.j.
The General Manager, Kerala State Road Transport Corporation, Thiruvananthapwam (with CL).All Secretarieg Additional Secrstaries, Joint S""reiaties, Deputy Secretaries and Under
Secnetaries to Government
Thq Private Secretaries to Chief Minister, other Ministers and Leader of Opposition
The Secretary to Governor.
Tbe Additional Secretary !o Chief Secretaqy.
The Private Secretar5r to Speaker/Deputy Speaker
The Director of Public Relations, Thinrvananthapufam
The Diractor ofTrerisuies, T iruvananthapuram
The Ncdal Officer, www.foance.kerata.gov.in
The Stock file/ Office copy.
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